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Association of New York, outlined
what the fundamental elements of |
such a league "must be." Its basis,
he asserted, will be "international
co-operation."

Mr. Lane's address previously
wus advertised by the association
as being an answer to the question
"what is it that President Wilson
has gene to Paris to bring about?
How will it preserve peace and help
humanity."

Mr. Lane explained how through
the formation of a league of na-
tions quarrels between nations could
be adjudicated by "an international
court," following investigation of
the case by "an international coun-
cil of mediation;" how a "delin-
quent" nation could be "encom-
passed by a circle of iron," com-
pletely shutting off its economic life
and isolating it from the rest of the
world; how, if this failed, the mem-
bers of the league of nation could
as a last resort turn to war.

The speaker declared President
Wilson had gone to Europe "as a
representative of an ideal of the
statesmen of many centuries" and

he recounted the struggle for de-
mocracy from ancient to modern
times. He said the time seemed
propitious for this association of na-
tions, that when the war ended tt
was costing the United States 360.-
000,000 a day." The time has come
"to master continents intensively
for the good of man," he added.

408 U. S. Steam Vessels
Affected by Release

Washington, Jan. 17. There are
<OB American steam vessels of the
total deadweight tortnage of 2,622,050,
affected by the Shipping Board's re-
lease order. Shipping Board officials
said yesterday that about forty ships
were released December 31, this be-
ing the total number, of less than
3,500 tons capacity which were in the
government service,

No compilation has yet been made
to determine how many of the vessels
will be retained by the government.

Submarine Refloated
By Use of Patrol Boat

Providence, R. 1., Jan. 17.?United
Stated submarine D-4, which went
ashore on Sand Point, Block Island,
early yesterday, was floated with the
aid of a patrol boat at high tide
last night, apparently without hav-
ing suffered any material damage.
The D-4 proceeded under her own

I power into the harbor.

"Victory Liberty Loan"
Slogan of Next Issue

1 Washington. Jan. 17. The name
iof the next war loan will be "The

I Victory Liberty Loan," Secretary
'Glass announced yesterday. The ex-
act date in the spring when it Is to

; be floated has not been fixed.
Tlie honor fliqc of the loan will be

a blue "V" on a white field, surround-
ed by a red border, the "V" indicat-

i ing both Ave and "victory."

George W. Perekins
111 in Paris Hospital

; Paris, Jan. 17.?George W. Per-
| kins .chairman of the finance cotn-
mittee of the Y. M. C. A., is suffer-

| ing from an attack of broncho
| pneumonia at the American hospital
I here. Physicians say the attack is
i not serious.

Urges Use of Convict
Labor on County Roads

! Hnserstowii. Md.. Jan. 17. Con-
| tending that prisoners "are happier
when employed outside the prison
and are generally better off physical-
ly and mentally," the Washington
County Agricultural Society yester-
day appointed a committee to urge

I the County Commissioners to use con-
vict labor on the roads.

"We are Ready for Duty
on the Play Line, Mother ,J

TO MOTHERS! Keep your little pets physically fit, amiling,
feeling their best always, by' giving Cascarets, the candy cathartic,
occasionally.

Children love to take Cascarets. They are sweet candy-like tablets,
but just wonderful to correct the little white tongue, feverish breath,
sour stomach and colds. Casdarets gently "work"the bile, sour fer-
mentations and poisons from a child's tender stomach, liver and bowels
without griping or injury. Mothers who depend upon Cascarets as the
children's laxative save trouble, worry and cost. Each 10 cent box of
Cascarets contains directions and dose for kiddies aged one year old
and upwards.

\u25a0 Compare the
I' ( \'\u25a0 Prices Of Our : '1

I -

I, 1 Dollars j
P The greatly reduced prices at which GOLDSMITH RUGS are now p,
||> being sold are prices that will not prevail again for a long time to come. 1|
M GOLDSMITH RUGS are far from the ordinary varieties ?the styles ~

Eg 1 and the qualities are better, while the colorful and artistic designs are M
H most unusual. M

If in need of a Rug do not fail to take advantage of this special sell- '||j
M ing event. =

p 9x12 Artloom Seamless Wilton Rugl? ! 9x12 Whittall Royal Worcester Rugs; =

regularly sll7-50. Sale 7 G regularly SIOO.OO. Sale
Price CpiO Price ?*7 'g

|g 9x12 Whittall Teprac Wilton Rugs; 9x12 Whittall Body Brussels Rugs; m
Kg regularly $90.00. Sale regularly $65.00. Sale G G =§

Price vOJ/ Price vOO
|1 9x12 Best Axniinster Rugs; C 9x12 Wiltona Rugs; .regularly C ?f

regularly $60.00- Sale Price $60.00. Sale Price

I Extra Specials
5.3x10.6 Whittall Teprac, Wilton Rugs;

regularly 585.00. Sale Price <POO g

| With Prices On High Grade Draperies, 1
Drapery Materials and Curtains |

I As Low As Ours, It's Buying Time |
l|! Thousands of yards of the most beautiful materials are now
'p selling at greatly reduced prices. Now is the time to brighten up i|
P the home and affect a saving besides. ?'

I Note These Extra Special Values 8

175c and
85c Sunfast ma- 60c to 70c Cretonnes? 80c to 95c Quaker Craft §

terials, all colors, at, per very beautiful patterns ? Laces ?42 to 45 inches |§
yard ..: at, per yard wide, at, per yard, j =

59c | 59c 69c J
HI $3.00 and $3.50 $6.00 to SB-00 Cur- =

Marquisette Cur- tains of Lace, Net

j| 'iTboral'c cdßcs'si" {1)2.69 ",d MarquisV'e-55.00 1
| cial, per pair, . Special, per pair, at, =

P Rug and Drapery Department?Second Floor
'

j

North Market Square

WILSON WENT TO
EUROPE TO HEAL

NATIONS, LANE
His Plan Would Not Invali-

date Monroe Doctrine,
He Says

New York, Jan. 17. ?Appealing
tor the support of President Wll-
on's idea of a league of nations by
he business men of the United
tates, declaring the President's

plan in no way would invalidate the
Monroe doctrine and that Mr. Wil-
son had gone to Europe "not as a
conqueror but for the healing of the
nations," Franklin K. Lane, sfecre-
tary of the interior*, in an address
Mete to-day before the Merchants'
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POSTPONE ACTION
ON ARMY PLAN,
CONFEREES AGREE

Reorganization Bill Will Go
Over Until Next Session

of Congress

By Associated Prest
Washington, Jan. I?.?The House

military committee virtually has

reached an agreement with Secretary
Baker and General March, chlef-of-
staff, to postpone the War Depart-
ment ' reorganization bill until the
next session of Congress and with
it a large part Of the prospective
debate over the future military pol-
icy of the'country.

A suggestion yesterday by Chair-
man Dent that a legislative rider on
the army appropriation bill contin-
uing the existing war organization
of the department and the regular

Jarmy for another year, be substituted
j for the reorganization measure, met

| with the approval of Mr. Baker and
| apparently with that of 41 majority

I of the committee members.
The proposal grew out of a con-

ference at which Secretary Baker
and the chief-of-staft explained to
the committee the reorganization

measure framed by the department,
providing for a regular army of 500,.

I 000 men to be raised by voluntary
enlistment on a flat three-year basis.
The bill also would have made per-
manent the absolute control over all
branches of the army now 'exercised
by the chief-of-staff as a wartime
necessity.

Impossible This Session
Chairman Dent said it would be

impossible to get such a bill through
Congress in the six weeks remaining

of the session. Committee members
agreed with him, pointing out that
the War Department bill on its face
appeared to be a military policy

measure which abandoned the theory
of universal military obligation. Mr.
Baker insisted that this was not the
case; that no attempt to fix the na-
tion's policy as to a peace time army
was involved, but agreed that the
substitution of continuing authority
appeared to be the wisest course in
view of uncertainties of the situa-
tion abroad and lack of time for full-
discussion in Congress.

Plan of glider Unknown
The exact form of a rider is to be

studied out by the general staff. It
probably will leave the strength of
the force to Presidential order with-
in limits and subect to appropria-

i tion limitations. The committee will
I take up at once hearings on the reg-
| ular appropriation bill which pro-
: vijies as drawn for 500,050 men.

Secretary Baker would make no
declaration in regard to universal
military service suggestions, saying
he would submit no proposal of that
nature until the peace conference
had finished its work and the obliga-
tions of the nation could be guaged.

General March said the army now
was organized under Presidential or-
der and the plan included in the staff
bill was practically that organlza-
(tlon. A total strength of 509.000 men
is provided for, he said, to be organ-
ized into twenty divisions grouped in
five corps. The total annual cost he
fixec". at $1,185,000,000, estimated on
a return to a base pay of sls a

| month for privates and exclusive of
$86,000,000 carried in the fortifica-
tions bill.

All of the existing wartime organ-
izations such as the tank corps,
transportation and motor transpor-
tation corps, independent air service
and the like are to be continued,
with the exception of the chemical
warfare service.

Germans Threaten
to Take provisions

of Poles in Prussia
By Associated Press

London, Jan. 17.? The Germans
have determined to seize all pro-
visions in the hands of the Poles in
Prussia, if the Polish provinces of
Germany are to be restored to Po-
land, according to reports from an
authoritative source published in the
newspapers to-day. If Germany can
keep these Polish provinces. Chan-
cellor Ebert has declared, she can
increase her influence to the south
and east and one day reconquer
in the west what she has now lost.

This assertion was made by the
chancellor at a secret meeting of
all parties, at which he also stated
that Germany will reconquer the
west through the east. If, on the
other hand, Germany shoyld lose the
Polish provinces, the rebirth of po-
litical power through pacific efforts
at expansion to the east would be
impossible.

Ukrainians to Combat
Radicalism Among Selves

By Assocjated Press

Now York, Jan. 17.?T0 combat
the spread of radical ideas in Ukra-
inia and among Ukrainians in the
United States and Canada, the first
National Congre~s of the Ukrainian
Association of the Unlteu States was

held here yesterday. One thousand
delegates, representing 1,000,000
Ukrainians from every state in this
country, attended. Slight disturb-
ances occurred when members of a
radical element tried to enter the
hall, but police prevented serious
disorder.

D. Kapitula, of McAdoo, Pa., pres-
ident of the Ukrainian National
Union, was appointed chairman.

Amid cheering, resolutions were
adopted at a session last night en-
dorsing President Wilson's program
and condemning Bolshevist rule in
Europe.

Madame Lebaudy iu Jail
Awaits Grand Jury Action

By Associated Press
Mincola, N. Y., Jan. 17. ?Madame

Jacques Lebaudy, arraigned in
Hempstead on a charge of first de-
gree murder in connection with the
shooting of her eccentric husband,
the millionaire "Emperor of Sa-
hara," last Saturday, and was
brought to the Nassau county Jail
here yesterday, is to-day awaiting
action by the grand Jury.

Madame Lebaudy, who fainted
during her arraignment, was in a
state of near collapse when she
reached the Jail. Her fifteen-year-
old daughter for whose
safety she says she shot her hus-

i batidi is being cared for by friends
lot th family in West bury, ,
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Store Closes Regularly Store Closes Regularly j
Oil Saturdays at Six Saturdays at Six J
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I A Special Lot of Coats . 1

I
Reduced to $14.95 j

10111 our i®rSc stock of women's fall and winter coats we IjS.
IjSaLjhave selected about thirty models and have reduced them to a j/v. ra

single price, $14.95. At their former prices they were excellent' TfiL
4 \ values, so you can easily see how important the savings are. In MS

HHT7/rrv/lM' lact ' tlie P" cc at w Jv'c h these coats were priced at a month or fm) 7
V \u25a0

tWO ?ag 'o WaS S0 niu^'s n,ore that it is really an extraordinary re- mjl I 1 OS
jirl \ll duction. But then, these arc extraordinary times and an tin- "li' I 1 ull

J winter, so you can depend on sweeping price changes to \\ nf|
tr' ji All sizes are here in one style or another. As there are onlv J J SI

IST 1 thirty coats in the lot, you must come early if you want to be | \ / ||j
1 The lot comprises cheviots and velours in matfy colors. ! \\ L/ IP

\u25a0 I 11 |i Belted models of blue velour; .trimmed with plush buttons, \/ j 1 \
. IjU

jPj ft 1 large collar atW cuffs of plush. \, 1 \ Xsjk IP
Sra j Another of these is a belted cheviot of black, with part plush H i ! |P
fm 11 ' J collar, button trimmed and pockets. j4\ \, ( 'j ro
HEM \1 ' fl Taupe cheviots with belted back and front. Large round col- ~i\\ \ I / L Igw
*\\ u. 'm

j\ ' ar an d cuffs; button trimmed. Some arc lined the whole way \ 1 J
)vl v

°lliers are only half-way lined. UMI 1 /'

\u25a0(jf $14.95 W- 1
~jg y y BOWMAN'S?TiIIed Floor.

???^_

Shoe Specials
For Saturday ? I

Women's grey kid laced boots, French heels. Special,
59.00.

Women's field mouse kid laced boots, with perforated
tip, French heels. Special, $9.00. . '

Women's grey kid laced boots with military heels. Spe-
cial, $9.00. *

Women's spat pumps, patent or dull calf. $5.50 to
$7.50.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Sale of Hair Goods
which cannot fail to attract those on the look-
out for real values.

25 PER CENT. REDUCTION ON ALL
TAGGED PRICES FOR CLEARANCE.

HAIR PIECES WHICH ADD COM- WWiW
PLETENESS TO ANY COIFFURE. Tj.

A handsome naturally wavy switch or trans- \

formation which may be worn inside or out- \ \

side one's own hair may be purchased at a '

very great saving in this wonderful sale which includes our
entire stock of high class hair goods.

Special $3.75 and $1.50. j
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. .

_ __ _

Last Day of the White Sale
Offers Decided Savings

It is our pride to be able to have, in this white sale, a most
complete and worthy stock of table linens, white goods,
towels and bedspreads. And the prices we offer are savings
that reflect wise purchases of this material months ago. Our
savings enables us to guarantee savings to you.

Table Linens
*

Pure Irish linen damask; Mercerized tabic damask;
70 inches wide; good firm closely woven; will launder
quality; $2.15 yd. well;

Union' linen damask; 10 . , . , __ ,

inches wide; $1.50 yd. 58 inches Wlde - 59c >' d -
Imported mercerized da- 64 inches wide, 69c yd.

mask; 70 inches wide; SI.OO t

vd. 72 inches wide, 89c yd.

White Goods
White mercerized voile; White nainsook; 30 inches

40 inches wide; with tape wide; 22c yd.
selvedge: excellent quality; White nainsook; 40inches
25c yd. . wide; 10yds. to piece; $2.50

Long cloth; 36 inches per piece,
wide; good quality; 29c yd. White lawn; "Pride of the

Colonial long cloth; suede West"; 19c yd.
finish; 10 y<Js. to a piece, White pajama check; 30
$2.25 per piece. inches wide; 19c yd-.

7urkish Towels
Turkish towels; bleached and hemmed; size about 18x

and hemmed; size about 17x 33; 19c each.
. nnrV* 1 urkish towels; bleached
' c ' and hemmed; size about 20x
Turkish towels; bleached 38; 25c each..

Bedspread Special

Hemmed satin finished bedspread in Marseilles effect; ex-
tra large size; $3.75 each

BOWMAN S?Second Floor.

Saturday Specials in

Silks, Dress Goods
Wash Goods

None of the following items sent C. O. D., no phone or mail,,orders filled. On some lots quantities are limited. Take early
j advantage.

36-inch velveteens ; navy, wisteria and myrtle, yd., $2.25.
j 36-inch silk tricotine. 'lhe handsome heavy grade; navy,

Copen, khaki and white; yd., $3.25.
36-inch black sijks?eight selected numbers and weaves;

yd., $1.85.
36-inch figured Khaki Kool; yd., $1.50.
36-inch imported and domestic gingham zephyrs; 120:

j styles; yd., 59c.
36-inch silk and cotton crepe?all colors; yd., 555.
32 and 36-inch silk stripe shirtings; yd., 59c.
36-inch finest American percales; lights, greys, navies and'

, blacks; yd., 39c.
54-inch Yclour de Laine in all our best grades; yd., $3.95.
48-inch French twill dress serges; all colors; yd., $2.85.
50-inch black silk plush; yd., $5.85.

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor.
"

- M

Service Plus Beauty In Silk

Of course, silk hosiery must pos-
sess beauty?and it must give the jWI Jg[^J
best of service. The silk stockings IVramM
we feature at $1.35 is a heavy all- W'wjjflf!
silk stocking with lisle toe and heel, k Wsjjflj
double lisle top. A regular winter ' J <

grey?an extraordinary value; pair, A
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. I

Whittal Rugs
In Choice Patterns
Reduced In Price

When high-grade rugs may be bought for less than what ;
some of them are sold for at wholesale to-day, then you may
be sure you are securing unusual values. In fact, we have
told you there has been two raises in manufactures
since the signing of the armistice.

But we have an excellent assortment purchased to a great
extent before the war prices upward became habitual. Con-
sequently we are now able to give you the advantage of our

foresight. Included, we offer you the choice of any Whittall
pattern in our stock, among them the newest patterns of this
season.

Anglo Persian. Royal Worcester.

9x12 ft.. $87.50. jKXofif? 5
*008-3xlo-6 ft., SBO.OO. u" HiSin

36x63 inches, $15.00. 36x63 ?nches, $12.50.

27x54 inches, SIO.OO. 27x54 inches, SB.OO.
? Body Brussel.

Anglo Indian. Choice of any pattern.
9x12 ft., $72.50. 9x12 ft., $45.00. i
8-3xlo-6 ft., $67.50. 8-3xlo-6 ft., $42.50.
36x63 inches, $13.50. 5x9 ft., $24.00.
27x54 inches, $8.50. 27x54 inches, $5.00.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Men's Flannel Shirts $2.15
A good flannel sliirt with collar attached. Khaki and

grey. These shirts taken from our regular stock; roomy
cut and made to stand rough wear. These shirts greatly
reduced.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. j!
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